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AT MERCY OF RAJ LWWS

Price and Output of
'
Bituminous

Coal. Arbitrarily Fixed. '

CxUtence of " Statist itl Darcani In
lrnntylTnnl IThlch Were Kenllj

Tool Glearlns Houset. lroacht Oat.

Philadelphia: That for teii years the
Pennsylvania,. Kailroad, with the aid
of several other lines which combined
with it, made railroad rates and arbi
trarily '. fixed the price of bituminous
coal,was the most important fact dis-
closed at the session of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

4

- .

Attorney ; William A. Glasgow, Jr.,
also brought but the fact that this
condition prevails at the present time.
While the methods! used to reach the
desired end are slightly different, and
while the moves of. the railroad men
are ' made more cautiously, the effect
is the same' t6 the consumer that it
was ten years ago.
'. Having for years concealed the ex-
istence of the four "statistical bu-reau-sI

which were really clearing
houses-- for railroad pools conducted in
restraint of trade and, it; is alleged,
in direct violation of the Sherman anti-trustT- la

w,f. the railroads had no thought
that the commission had learned of the
existence of the bureaus.

Most of the testimony of importance
was obtained from J. C. Searles, gen-
eral coal sales agent ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,' as a witness. .

. While examining the witness. Mr.
Glasgow held the minutes of the two
pools in which Mr. Searles looked after
the Interests of the Pennsylvania Bail
road, and as the attorney asked ques
tlon after question which meant dan
ger to the railroads. Mr. Searles could
only reply: 4If it is in the minutes it
must be so."

Agent Searles testimony, his mem
ory refreshed from the miuutes of: the'
statistical bureaus, showed that the
railroads belonging to these bodies not
only flxed rates in to deter
mine the pnee of coal, thus stifling
competition and creating a . monopoly
for themselves, but that when the
agreed petcentage of tonnage was not
gained by each road clearances were
made through these bureaus. Roads
which carried more thon their allotted
share had to pay j5ajs,h,.cpnsIder,A.tiou
to the other roads. "V'! "

Close connection was shown to exist
between the Pennfylvanla and the New
York Central in certain parts of Penn
sylvania, .where agreements were inude
whereby certain territory was allotted
to one . or other of these roads, the
roads being pledged not to carry coal
from mines in the territory of the
other.

DO WIE RETURNS TO FIGHT.

Former Leader in Chicago, Broken in
Health, Old and Weak.

Chicago! Weak and sick' almost 'unto
death John Alexander Dowio arrived
in Chicago." Instead of going on to
ZIon City he Ayeat to the Auditorium
Annex and from that base conducts
his fight through the courts. ; He re
tained a leading law firm and for more
hau ten hours he was in consultation,
t was decided that legal proceedings

should be begun to set aside the trans
fer of the ZIon property made by .Vol- -
va. . v..- -

Voliva and his followers threaten to
meet-this- ( move, by filing a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. ;

The old man was John Alexander
Dowie. And such was his re-ent- ry into
Chicago, where first he acquired fame.
riches and power.

It was Dowie. but not John Alexan
der, erstwhile General Overseer of the
Christian Catholic Church in Zion. It
was far from being the man, who by.
the'pbwer of personal magnetism had
drawn tens of thousands to his creed
and a score of imliipns to hisj purse,
had founded a city and - spread his
teachings to the ends of the earth.

SURGERY. MAKES BAD. BOY GOOD

Incorrigible, i WithPressure Removed
From' Brain,' Becomes Tractable.

Toledo. Ohio. From a boy who was
so vicious that he, was declared incorri-
gible and fentenced to the reformatory,
Harold Hurley, twelve years. cm, nas
been transformed by surgery to a boy
whose one object seems to be to do
good and comfort his parents.

Harold's narents could do notning
with him, and the 'probation; officer had
hinr-sentcuced.- " before ne ivas laxen
away the officer noticed a scar on the
boy's forehead. The motner toia mm
that the boy, when five years pm, nau
fallen and fractured liis skull. Ex-

amination revealed a swelling of the
bone, and a physician was 'consulted.
The result was an operatipu which re-

moved a bone about an 'inch long from
the boy's brain; His transformation
was completeahdalmost instantaneous.

t Cut Out Brain's Coretin?.. 3

Los Angeles, Cal. Dr. John B. Iur-ph-y

has restored the reasoning powers
of Arthur, Melton, since his fifth year
a victim of epilepsy. ' ; :

The. surgeon chanced to visit a for-

mer patient at Esperanza while visit-
ing at Pasadena, and, becoming inter-
ested, agreed to operate. Dr. Murphy's
theory is-- that the membrane surround-
ing the back of the brain,- - known as the
iinramfltpr. is the seat of epileptic, af;
'fpotions and he removed it. The pa
iient Is rid of his hfflictic.n. -

r t t.

T h f 1 ,130,000 Japs Starving -
Red Cross cable- - reports state- - that

the number of persons in Japan who
have to depend upon outside help is
over 200,000. More than 130,000 are
without food.

Joint Anthracite ; Xonf ereneV Ad--
!y : jburned Subject1 to Call

Mitchell WaUed Hecooltlon of the
.'.I Union and Made Kadlcal Change
' In, the AHeiiinent Flan. v

New York City.- - At the. joint con--,

ference of the operators and the miners
in the Jersey Central building, Presi-
dent Mitchell presented, his reply to the
proposition of the operators offering to
submit wo. of the demands increase
lnjivng,s and a readjustment of the
conciliation board to : the anthracite
strike 'commission.
' Tl-rett- p Iners agreed to accept the An-thrajp- ie

Strike Commission as a Board
of Xfbitrntion, but insisted thnt more
thii tbe Question of wages-and':4h-

complaints be referred to
it. They waived, their demaliid for rec-
ognition of the "union and modified their
demand .regarding the "check off" sys-
tem. The "check off' system is the
collection of union assessments fropi
the. miners by the mine owners. The
miners agreed that collections shall tie
made only from miners who authorize
their employers to do so.?

The miners also offered an amend--.

numt to the proposition of the opera-
tors putting a time limit of one year
lnsteador three on any agreement,
tnat may be reacned.

The owners waited while ,Mr. Mit-
chell read the new proposition. They
retired xfor- - ten minutes and then
brought ?in; the, following typewritten
document which was handed by Presi-ae- nt

George Baer to Mr. Mitchell:
- We regre .. that you have not ac-

cepted 'our positions. We do not
feel that wf an modify . them. We
win hereaft r swer your communlca-S- -
tlon of thif by letter, or if you
de'sire a:fiy hieeting the time can
be rai'rahg? , ve hereafter-fixe- d by
the respecf I lairmen."

The coni e was in session about
rs of an l hour and ad

journed until, some future date to be
ar-ang- ed by Mr. Baer aud Mr. Mit-
chell.. -

JERSEY LEGISLATURE QUITS.

Adjourns After the Busiest and Most
"luruuient session m lears.

Arenton, j. Aitnougn tne people
if --Trenton had been sound asleep for
some hours, the fclocks in both houses
21heiLeglslatyre declared -- it- to be
S o'ciock, in tne afternoon of tne day
before the one hundred and thirtieth
New Jersey Legislature passed into
history at 2 o'clock in the morning.

The closing" hours brought out the
came sort of wrangling that has
marked every session since the Legis
lature first met. It was the noisiest.
the hardest working, and probably the
most efficient Legislature in ; many
years. When the time came for ad
Journment the stings of partisanship
ceased smarting, and leader Perkins
assured Mr. Martin, the Colby leader,
of his warm personal esteeu, and the
House, through Mr. Terkms-,- offered
Speaker Samuel K. Bobbins assurances
of regard and loyalty and gave him a
substantial testimonial of. their good
will

Most,of the recommendations made
by Governor. Stokes in his annual nies
sage tc the Legislature have been en
acted into law. ; :

BILL TO SAVE NIAGARA.

Indorsed by President Roosevelt and
the International Commission.

Washington, D. C Representative
Btirton, Chairman of the Rivers and
Harbors Committee, introduced a bill,
for the preservation of Niagara Falls.
The bill has the indorsement cf the
international Waterways Commission
is well as the President

Under the bill the Secretary of War
may grant from time to time revocable
permits for the diversion of water' for;
the creation of --power onlj-- to those
L'ompanies or corporations now at the
falls, and'ouly to the amount now in
kctual use by them. To prevent the
diversion of water on the Canadian
Bide the transmission of power Into the
United. States . is., forbidden,, except to
the amount now actually brought here.

W. J. Clark, chief engineer of the
General Electric Company, of New
York, in a letter, to Chairman Biirton,
protested against any curtailment of
the power-producin- g capacity of the
falls.. Mr. Clark estimated the value
bf Niagara Falls, on a capitalized basis
of five per cent, at S5.S10,000,000. '

FOR BIG LAKE UNION.

Cleveland Leader Plaus Sweeping La--

.
' bor Combination. ;

:

r Cleveland Ohio. Daniel J. Keefe,
President., of., the . Longshoremen's
Union, ;s'..j-launin- g the formation of a
labor uniou.trnst pn the Great ..Lakes
which will become possibly the" great-
est labor organization in the world. It
will include every department of labor,
and ' Will control absolutely , the lake
business, which is the centre of the
jjoal and iron industry of the country.

This plan is now being caiTled out,
according to the biggest vessel owners
In Cleveland.- Keefe's success depends
on his ability to collect such a number

f the pilots as will enable him to
hiatDe a showing.

" ' -- ' ' " :"

k ; .. r
- '

1 Ex-Lleuteut- Burbank in Prison.
' Sidney S. Burbank, until recently, a
first lieutenant in- - the Sixth United
S tates' Infantry, began t a : fifteen
months sentence for embezzlement
and desertion of his FIllptno wife and
child, in. the United States prison, at
Fort Leavenworth, fJKan. Burbank
maintained a defiant attitude upon en-
tering the prison.

Quallttttc Which Made Him Blovtt
All His Life Appeared In His

J Youth. -

Perhaps his most winning quality
with young and old-ali- ke was hi9 sin-
es re belief in his fellow townBmea
and . their community. Local pride
never had a more buojnant chanlpiott
than he.' For him Sangamon cou&ty
in.goneraL and New Salem in, particu-
lar, was the promised"4 land and . h
was confident that the "peidple were
equal to. the ask of derelopin-- - it ac-
cording to its needs.. Tus when it
was first suggested; that 'the shallow.

snag-boun- d Sangamon River was nav
'igable and might be made a great

highway of wmmercs, ii eagerly
championed the theory and worked
with voice, pen and hand to realize a
practical, result The Sangamon . is
still unnavlgable and New balem has
disappeared, but Lincoln's plea for
improving, the waterway ' remains as
evidence of his sincere belle; la the
future of the community and to show
us what he-cou- ld do with a weak
cause at the age of twenty-od- e. '

The argument is not remark bio,
hut it is exceedingly interesting and
suggestive. Although he was ' young
and boyishly enthusiastic, Lincoln did
hot overstate the possibilities nor un--,
derestimate t&e difUculties of ids
case; and despite the really laugh-
able attempt which was. afterward
made to tore the passage of the San-
gamon, there was nothing ludicrous
ia his plea. What he claimed sounds
reasonable, ' and -- what he boped for
possible, even in the face of failure.

This early effort plainly indicates
Lincoln's natural aptitude for logical
statement. ' But it does more than
that. It displays a trait which few
lawyers possess; for the ability to
present facts closely, concisely and
effectively without taking undue ad
vantage of them is a rare legal qual
ity. "

It requires not only; ability, .but
courage;; not only tact, cut character.
Itis. one of the infallible tests which
distinguish: the legal Ijravo from the
iurlt,- and it will he demonstrated. yia
a ifuture chapter that Lincoln ruiniieci- -

it ; in' masterful .fashion.- - Prom Fred-- .
erick. Trevor Hill's "Lincoln the Law

'yer" in the Century- - i ' ",

"Another Reason, - xz ,
Aunt Emeline is the best-love- d wo-

man . in Saymouth, for her charity
is alike of hand and heart Like
many other excellent persons, Aunt
Emeline is not a church-membe- r, but
she is a regular attendant at the vil-

lage church, which Is so near her
cottage as to seem under the same
roof. :V"-- ; :" :'", '. J-- '-

-

When, at the cloae of a recent ser-
mon, the minister requested all those
present who had .never united with
the cjfurch to retire at the end of
service, everybody was surprised to
see Aunt Emeline rise and sta,rt down-th-

aisle. .. '
"Aunt Emeline," tho minister call-

ed, softlyv" "that does not , apply to
you!'.'

"That isn't- - why I'm going," Aunt
Emeline f. responded, serenely. , "I-sme-

my dinner burning up."

Nothing makes' an angry, man so
frantic as the refusal of the: other fel-

low to hand him a line for back talk.

StlOO Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to

Jearn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science nas been able to cure in alt
its stages,.and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh .

Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinj? a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ihter-nally,acti- ng

directly upon the blood andmu-cou- s
surfaces of the system.thereby destroy-

ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assistinif nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address '

F. J. Chksev & Co., Toledo, O.
. Sold by DruKirists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Rllafor constipation.

I : A. man always has a plausabie ex--
euse for not obeying the love-th- y-

neighbor-as-thyse- lf command.

Im & M.t L. Jt --vl.l C. Si M.I
Buy L. & M. Paint and get a full gallon.

Wears 10 to 15 years, because L.. &. M.'
Zinc hardens L. & M. Whi.te Lead and
makes hi & M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons of L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons
oil will paint a moderate sized 'house.5

C.S. Andrews, Conn.,
writes:, "Painted my house ID years ago
with L. & M. Looks well to-da- y.

V ..' PAINT YOUR 1I0USE.
IS per cent, couiinissiorf allowed to any

resident where we have no agent, on eale
of L. ft 31. tc property.o.wners, at oUr re-

tail .price.'
Apply to LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,

' . : Paint Makers. New York.

Disturbances .are; reported from va-- : .

rious places. " ,So. 16-'0- 6. ...

FITS Dermanentiy eur-d- . No flts or uervooj-ue-ss

after first day's use ot Dr. iitlae'4 Great'
Nurve Eestorer,2 1 riaibottlaadr.retlwf re
Dr. li. H. Kuse, Ltd, ,Sttl Area sit .,ralla,Pa.

; Probably no famous bird has a smaller
habitat than the " bird of paradise.. .

ilw.winsiow's bootain Syru or vUUdrea
teethinjf.softeosKiieituins.redacewtuflamma-- .
tKc,alla8 1 ain,t'i.rkii o. ov .t; .atottie

The ' public executioner oi the Grand
Ducky of Hesse has been fined -- . ,

Sentenced to FourYears1 imorison- -'

ment and $575,749 fine, Each. '

CHEATEO FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ''

Titty Mast Make Keatttntian or Snmi
tuabezzl TVnile Maklnc luaproTtt- -
inents at Savannah Harbor Fugitive

; For Yari Brought Back From CanadJi
j After a Tery Bitter Fight.

Savannah, Ga. Benjamin D. Greene
and John F. Gaynor, convicted on
threo counts, after their remarkable
3glit, of conspiracy? to defraud the
United States Government many year ;

ago inj connection wih harbor improve
mentsj here, were sentenced by Judge
Emory Speer to four years each in the'
penitentiarythe maximum aggregate
term under the law being seventeen
years. But on each was imposed a
maximum fine, $573,749, this being the
estimated amount of ,the embezzlement
of each. .

It is oeliovcd that' Greene and Gay-
nor have enough money to pay their
fines, but it is improbable that they
will do so. The case will be appealed,
and if they are obliged to serve sen-
tence the fine need not be paid if, after
serving thirty days, they make affidavit
to the effect-tha- t tbey have not more
than $20 outside of their - homestead
rights. ' : ;

.Judge Speer read the prisoners a
caustic lecture for ten minutes before
hejrnnounced the sentence. In the
course of his remarks he said:

'"It has been said by a cynical New
Yorker that a man With a million can-.n-ot

be convicted of a crime in Amer;
ica. The verdict of this jury may be
expected to dissipate such pessimism."

The prisoners took the sentence
coolly and were returned to jail The.
sentence will be execute I .at Atlanta,
Ga. With commutation for good be-
havior the nien will not have tqfe'erve
more than three years. ." r

FrrWent Conirratnlatft Prnaecntor.
J AVashington, 1). C Attorney-Genera- l

Moody has s6nt to Marioiri Erwln,
special counsel for the Government in
the prosecution' of Greene and Gaynor
jut Atlanta,. thcfoll0vviug telegram:.

'On benalf of the President and my-

self I extend hejirUest congratulations
on you victory

...
.
r v ,

r'- -

....
'
- .,'

ItUtorr oflte Cat. J
The crhii'of Gteene anl Gaynor con-snin- ed

about -- thirteen qnd a half
weeks. Tlie' defendants were charged
with conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment and "embezzlement in connection
with the big Government engineering
works' near Savannah. They were first
Indicted af Savannah, fu 1899. They
wcre arrested, bit they resisted extra-
dition to Georgia, and when a decision
was rendered against tneni mcy neu
from-Xew- York' to.Canada. Each for-
feited bail to tht amount of $10,000.
Men sures-- ' were taken to secure extra-
dition, and there was some hope of a
favorable outcome, when the accused
men -- flea" 'from Montreal to ueDecr
thus 'changing ;ilv legtvl jurisdiction.

In May, 1902. directives kidnaped
them, and. taking them aboard a fast
tug; carried-Ihen- r to Montreal, where
it was hoped the measures for extra-diliS- n

would he successful. There was
an exciting "chase' on the river. Upon
arrival in Montreal Judge Lafontaine
committed the meir to jail, but Judge
Caron.- - of Quebec; granted a writ of
hp. beas corpus- and Greene and Gaynor
were taken back to that place and set

'at liberty. , ;
An. appeal by this-Governmen- fto' the

PriT Council of England was enter-
tained, and in February, 1905. a decree
wins, handed down in favor of the Uni-
ted States. The Lords, in Council ad-

vised that the two judgments of Judge
Caron at Quebec must.. be reversed,
the respondents paying the costs of
the proceedings. ...
v. Later the ineh were brought tp. this
voiintry and their trial at Savannah
was bjosnn'-- v ". ? '

The prospciflio'n pf'XJreene; and Gay-

nor has alre.-tdy-. cost" the Government
j; 130.000 or ?00,0fX). and the end'is not
yet, bepause the defense has" the right
pf appeal to the United States Supreme
Court, "if 'an)'" errors' can be shown in
the ihirteeiiTweeks trial. . The. defend-
ants are said to have expended $350,--
ooo.:- - ..: 1 '":: ; ', z

CARNEGIE GIFT DENOUNCED. -

Mayor of Cincinnati Sorry the City
- Accepted a Library.' .

Cincinnati, Ohio. There '.--, has been
talk over the fact that" Mayor Dempsey
did not mention the name of Andrew
Carnegie in his speech formally accept
ing Ihe new' Walnut Hills lirancn la
braiy. j. The other V speakers lauded
Carnegie, but the Mayor did not refer
to liim. There wa3 some question as
ti whftljpr it-wa- s an oversight. The
ilf.vPr stated it was. not. He said:
- 4- nurnosely refrained from any rer
erenee to Carnegie, because I wanted
to be Perfectly honest in the matter
I have too deep admiration for a man

"Who has; made his millions out of the
SWeaj and DlOOd Or ine xouuig :lles
but who attemr --S' to' atone for the op
Dressioii by giving a way buildings, and
tiius advertising nimsen a u punni
throDiit. . The place his beneficence
Rjiould- - have begun was in his work- -

Iu fact,7 ani inclined to regj-e- t that
the greats eify'of Clnclrtfatl -- did: not ?

build, and pat 'for, the; branch libraries
instead g "receiving; .theu as chaTity .

from a. man who could have no real
sympathy with a city of which he knew
nothing, and in wmcn ue nau no luiut
esis."

'

Dictator' of Venezuela Turns Over

Reins to Gomez. :

PLEADS ILL-HEALT- H AS REASON

" '
Ji j Vice-Preside- nt , in Cltarf

Will rrobably Take the Hc Again

4flrra Ou-D-iy Vacation, But a New

4bnet ITillOa in Meanwhile to Han-

dle the rreant Uleker With Franc

yen-- York. City General Cipriano

Castro hns retired temporarily from

the Presidency of Venezuela, peneral
j.luan Vicente Gomez. First' Vlcc-Prcsi-jeiif-

of

l'e republic, 5s tho present ex-fiMjti- ve

head.
' This information "was

contained in an official cable dispatch
received from Caracas jy Carlos .Ben-

ito Figv.eredo, "Venezuelan Consul-Gen-rral.i- p

this city.

Tiicse who are acquainted with the
ltM!:V-i(- with which Castro has kept

office ince 1S91. with the whole
wimtry, and other countries, 'too.

r.'aiusc iiiui, will be surprised to learn
i his voluntary retirement, and sev

Venezuelans in this city sea a
shin? tied to it. There has been not
"Ee" slightest intimation that he con
iemp!4el sueU a step.

Cent'ralJose Manuel Ilaruander, for-
merly Venezuelan M)nister at Wash-ir.?ro- n.

who is now living in this city,
wid that be did not believe Castro was
ihe kind cf man to retire. He said:
"M.r opinion as that the whole affair is

rouu'oy. .Gcueral Gomez will be
President in name only."

The official announcement gives as
Castro's reason for resigning that "he
desires to retire to restful private life
for seme time owing-to- the strenuous
work his position exacts and which he
has so successfully carried on for the
evornl years." -

The chtnge;. took place when Castro
a proclamation .wherein sp-

ared the following:
Should his temporary separation

ijrin? harmony and good will to the
country, he would willingly inake, his
retirement permanent if necessary."

The dispatch also ssystnat peace is
n.urt'd iu ; Ventzuela and tiat Ithe inal

questions will - be I either
amicably arranged; or arbitrated. If
this latter promise is carried out it is
i rohabte that the Government's dispute
vhh the New York, and Bernnidez As-vha- lt

Company will be adjusted. The
niinpsny's proper .y . t Guanoeo was
M'ized nearly two rears tgo oy a Vene-r;:e!- a

court in obedienc tc an order
innn Castro.' . .

' "' "

Cipriauo Cart:o became . President
if Venezuela on October ZS. 1809. hav-iu- s

beaded 'a revolution agaius: Prcsl-'pn- t
Isnado 'Andrade. His father was

an .nd:-j- cattle ranch owner and his
mother a mnlattcv ,,He is, about JflftJ
T a:s old. and is reputed to be wealthy.

i General Gomez, who oecomes Presir
h.nt temporarily, is known as an able
itillitaiy m:tn. He aided Castro in his
revolution against Prsitlenu Andrade,
:md fs. roiuniauuer of hz Venezuelan

JJISTIN'G. BRIDE KILLS SELF.

Irains Vial of Poison as ner Husband
and Two Friends Look On.

Nw Brighton'. Pa. Facing her hus-han- d

aud his friends in her Oak Hill
home with words so light they seemed
;!rao:-t-a jest, beautiful Katharyne An- -
'icrson. barely seventeen years old, ,a- -

''i'.dc ot four mouths, drained a vial of
poison as he sprang to her side ahd.
vitlioti t a word of explanation, died
n rh;u the 'hour. ; V

The wiiciue was so sudden that not
.one of the three men who witnessed it
bad time to'reach the young woman
before-- she emptied the-- bottle, al
nwzh she stood "in the same room
with thpjii. stepped "a foot or two
jjiside the tlu-eshpl- when Joseph An-de-'iO-

hey husband, was entertaining
lfti of his business associates. The
ihre?- loolrcd up-a- t her approach, and

:v:U-- from their chairs', at her words.
"What do you think of this,' Joe?"
( asked ayjy. --This" ; was a tiny

rtli of potent poison. A dancing ray
'l sunshine struck it like a sword jas

held' it up in plain view, j It
wickedly more brightly than

;bo strange lijrht in her eyes. -

'Kate:; cried Anderson. He (was
besulLcr in another instant. . But. in
lje secoad he,. spentJn , bounding,, for-:- ,

wani niie-gulpe- the contents of the
alt and it was! in Writhing-agon- y that

Slle sank into his arms. She ; dieu
.. tihe two skilled medical men were

M;'-Vl- to save her. .

Ai'cerson is one of the richest youn
"'mersin the Beaver i Valley.

COST OF LIVING IIIGHEiR.

!'!'eair.Than For Twenty-iw- o Years
; On Crest of Prosperity.

V'w Vork City Meats, milk, butter,
P--

S ami vecreiablrts nr hichpr iri nrice
5")v than for" twenty-tw- o years, accord-'J- ?

to. a statement issued by Dun's
Vseney. Bread and breadstuffs are a
""'.lower than they were a year ago

bathing and everything that the
'ple use, including all the industrial
" ial, are at the inn rlce since 18S4.
J'is means that the cost of living is
taicr now than for nearly a genera

un past, which i tflkpn bv nolitical
to Indicate that the wave-o- f

''fperlty in America is on the crest,
, u Sign though, of an immediate

be advance in clothing and metals
oeca more nronounced than in

100'J.

WASHINGTON. .

Representative James B. Sherman,
ttf New York, was elected Chairman of
he Republican Congressional Cam
paign Committee.

Agreement on rate legislation is pos
sible on the basis of Knox's suggested
additions to the Long amendment. .

The Military Academy Appropriation,
bin carries, ?i.tKj,iior of wnicn nearly
11)00,000 is for improvements.

Senator Dolliver intimated that-Se-n
ators had consulted railroad presidents
concerning rate legislation, a charge
which Senators Aldrich and ;Foraker
resented. .

Speaker Cannon admitted that tariff
revision will be the issue at the coming
Congressional elections.

Several Senators visited the Presi
dent to discuss .rate legislation, and it
was reported that conservatives were
Hearing an agreement on an. amend-
ment.

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
Major-Gener- al Wood and Brigadier- -

General Tasker H. Bliss have gone to
Mindanao; Federal troops have arrived
at Saniar to aid in suppressing the re
bellious bauds of natives.

Ex-Judg- e George D. Gear, of Hono
lulu, announces that he has received a
commission from a mainland client to
recruit 10,000 Japanese laborers in
Hawaii for work on the coast

A telegram from Hilo, on the Island
of Hawaii,' says that seven Koreans
were convicted of murder in the first
degree and sentenced to death for hav-
ing tortured and burned a Korean sus-
pected of stealing $50 from another
Korean. . - - '

,

The Japanese in Honolulu, Hawaii,
number aoout 12,000. '

The transport Lawton, under .com
mand of Commander John' T. Parker,
Is taking a full complement of men for
the United States steamship Adams, at
Tutuila, Samoa, as well as a large sup
ply of stores, and, provisions - for. the
American nava station. She will, take
back, the men what form the present
crew of the Adams.

l .. . . DOMESTIC.
John D. Roikefeller Svent "to' Newt

York? from Lake wood. went, to Poean
tico Hills, returned and disappeared
; A fourth suil againBt the McCurdys
was brought by the Mutual Life

in -- New-York City,
demanding -- the recovery Of $1,002,-sn.o- t;.

;

Blind Wilton Heinard, on whom a
rabbit's eye was grafted, in New York
City, can distinguish between light
and darkness.

"A. Darling," who committed suicide
In New York City on April 3, was Ar-
thur E. Duck; of a rich English family.
He duped many men in stock specula-
tions, including a Brooklyn man who
believed himself a millionaire and is
penniless. - ". ' -

.Vudse John A. Marshall, in the
United States District Court at Salt
Lake City, Utah, decided that there
was no law limiting or prescribing the
character of printed matter which a
Congressman may send through the
mails under his official frank.

The call to make the Democratic Club
hi New York City '.National in its ef-

fect, it was announced, contains the
phrase "to stem the rising, tide of
socialism." '

I Crew of the battleship "Oregon were
ordered detained at Bremerton .while
customs inspectors investigate charges
that dutiable goods valued at $750,000
were smuggled ashore at San Fran-
cisco. "

. . .

It was announced that practically all
the miners in the soft coal districts
had; resumed work, the operators. hav
ing signed the new scale.

A Wisconsin monument was dedl
cared' on the battlefield at Corinth,
Miss., on the forty-fourt- h anniversary
of the Battle of Shiiob.

Dowie. ascribing all his troubles to
his Wife's charges pf polygamous teach
ing, formally announces that he will
never live with her again.

Mrs. Florence Maybiick and her
friends decided at a meeting in New-Yor- k

City to change her name to Mrs.
Chandler.

'.Tames XV. Ince. who murdered his

at Danville, Ark. 4

x

Philadelphia began a civil suit against
Israel W. Durham, former boss, con-
tractors and former city officials to re-
cover $3,000,000 for. filter frauds. '

Secretary Olin, of Massachusetts at
Boston, suspended, the licen.se of the
Metropolitan Coat Company, charged
with fixing extortionate prices.

Sixteen railroads threatened a .cr
boycott against the International Hsir-vest- er

Company - to enforce the collec-
tion of a $150,000,000 debt.'.--

4 . ;;"
'FOREIGN - '

The Japanese armored cruiser'lkuma
and the French armored cruiser Erue?t
Kenan were launched at Kure aud
tbe Creusot works, respectively. -

Nomin-,tio- n of a.. Spanish "', guerilla
onlcer, Cuban born, to be member of
the Cuban Congress; has aroused fierce
opposition in thejteland. '

r

The attehipt of the. labor leaders at
Havana to declare a general strike
was a. failure. ' . ft

Russia has agreed: to. a postponement
of I the date set for Tle Hague con-feren- ce.

" "'

- ' "'". ' - "'

Advices from Pekin. China, say that
the native newspapers are still using
the Nan-Chan- g affajr to rouse the an-
ger of-- the people agaiust the mission-
aries.' . . ,., .
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